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CITY COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEET

Several subjects pertaining to 
community strain were discussed 
Tuesday night In a meeting of
the City Council. Mayor Ed 
Izuidvr t «‘ported 

As uoe o! the foremost Items 
on the agenda, the group math* 
plans lor the improvement of 
the cemetery, which will include 
additional water lines tor watar-

El Paso Natural Gas
Go. Construction Begins

Construction Is now

B R U C E  PARKER

BRUCE PARKER 
FILES FOR 
DIST. JUDGE

Bruce Parker has authorized 
The Mcl-ean News to announce 
that he has filed for a pi are on 
the ballot in the July 2t> Demo
cratic primary for Judge of the 
the 31st Judicial District of Texas

Parker, county judge for eight 
years, said he was seeking the 
promotion on a platform of in 
tegrity, qualification and exper
ience.

Pnrker ha* held public prut* 
for 12 years in Gray County. He 
was elected county attorney In 
11144. served for four years and 
was elected county judge He 
held that post four years, was
out two years, and ha* been
county Judge again for the last 
four years.

Parker lives with his wife,
Wilste. and three daughters. 
Phyllis Ann. 16, Pamela. 8, and 
Debura Kay, 5. at 1202 E Brown
ing

Judge Parker came to Gray
County in 1930, after graduating 
from the University of Texas Law 
School, and has lived here since 
that time.

He has had 16 years experience 
as a practicing attorney.

He says: "1 have served for 12 
years as county attorney and 
county Judge and as now asking 
the voter* of Gray County and 
the other count Us (Roberts, 
Wheeler. Hemphill and Lipscomb i 
of the 31st Judicial District of 
Texas to promote me to district 
judge.

•I have tried to do a good Job 
ss g county official and have 
enjoyed especially working with 
the youth of this county. I ex
pect to continue to work with 
youth as moat of the criminal 
eaafs handled by the district court 
Involve youths 17 to 21 year» of

" I  shall continue to work on 
•very county enterprise which Is 
for the benefit of children"

Parker 'received wide recogni
tion for his predecent-shattertng 
curfew on the youths of this 
county last year His move was 
discussed pro and con by some of 
the country's largest newspaper* 
He has since been called on to 
discuss Juvenile problem« before 
many organtzatkm*. ranging from 
clubs. P-TA groups and churches 
to state-wide ennventlona.

Parker said. “1 am supporting 
no particular candidate, and do 
not Intend to, to W  the post I 
am vacating

-If elected to the Metric! Judge 
office. ' he stated. T  expect to 
continue to Uve In Pampa and 
maintain my office In the district 
juke's office la the Gray County
+  ' m  ^  _ a . .   «  . k a i l  k a
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Parker holds three college de- ! mio full operation on the ad- 

grees and has worked on hl» dltkjn tu lhe W f>aso Natural 
PhD He holds a Bachelor of i q . ,  pi%n, Mel .ran
Arts degree from West Texas | included In the building now
State College. Canyon, a Master beginning will be three 200 hp 
of Arts degree from the Univers- | engine* Increasing the present 
ity of Texas. Austin, snd • taw operation by 6000 hp. Also to be
deg re»* from the University of 1 constructed ar* new pumps- root-
Texas law- School, also at Austin, i mg fad (ties and a cooling tower 

Parker grew up on a ranch In Early work was first started on 
Lipscomb County and attended a these projects on April 3.
country school. He also went to 
school in Higgins.

Judge Parker was admitted to 
the bar of the state of Texas 
in 1930. He Is a member of the 
State Bar. Texas Bar and Gray 
t ’ounty Bar Association.

Paikcr said. “ I Invite the vot
ers of Gray. Upacomb. Hemp
hill, Roberts and Wheeler count
ies to check my record as Judge 
of Gray County and on the basis 
of this record I ask them to pro
mote me to the office of Dis
trict Judge of the 31st Judicial 
District Court, which Is made up 
of those counties.

"My record will reveal that I 
believe In the strict enforcement 
of the law- snd all who come be
fore me are treated alike re
gardless of color, religion or 
•ocial standing.

" I feel that being elected to 
the district Judge office Is a 
great responsibility and I shall 
try to conduct myself In such a 
manner as to be worthy of that 
office. I feel that a public office 
is a public trust. May I never 
betray that trust and may 1 
never forget that I am a servant 
of the people ami that the of
ficial Is best who serves most "

Reports estimate tliat the con
struction will consume about 
four months time C F. Braun 
Co. of Alhambra la doing the 
building lor the plant 

Construct Ion foreman for the 
Job estimated that <he peak labor 
for the operation would demand 
from 7b to 100 persons This 
number will not be needed, how
ever. until full construction Is 
underway

The El Paso office reported

Track Team Competes 
In District 2-A Meet

MRS. SPRINKLE 
ASKS FOR 
RE-ELECTION

Mr* Helen Sprinkle, District
that It was undetermined exactly I Clerk of Gray County, has au 
how much the additional engine* t housed The Mcl-esn News to 
would Increase the gas volume, announce her candidacy for 
but that the added horsepower

Mrlean v Tiger traefcster* gain
ed 124 points from five separate 
event* Friday to take fourth place 
honors In the District 2-A track 
and Held meet held in tutors.

I.efon co’lectetd a total of 63 
5 8 points to win first place, and 
Clarendon s Bronca had 38 1/3 
points to gain the runner-up spot 
Following were Canadian with 33 
1/3 and Memphis with five.

Foremost among Coach Jack i 
Riley's thin clads waa Frank! 
Worsham, who gained second 
places for the Tiger squad In 
both the 14» and 220-yard dashes 

Ranking in third places were 
D «' id Crockett tn the 100-yard 
dash and Jim Rice In the 880- 
yard run Kent Wiggins record
ed s fourth place for Mcl^ean as 
he tied with Billy Valance of 
Clarendon In the broad Jump.

Also placing for the Tiger team 
was the 440-yard relay team 
which ran fourth. Composing the 
t.am were David Crockett. Frank 
Woi sham. Jerry- Bigger, and Kent 
Wiggins.

Others competing for McLean

k

FR A N K  W O R SH A M

Pioneer Family 
Has Reunion

would furnish a major addition 
to the plant.

RITES HELD 
FOR FORMER 
RESIDENT

Mis Ronnie Rippy Swanson, a 
former pioneer of Wheeler County 
and past resident of Mclesn. died 
at 7 o'clock Monday evening ol 
Inst week in Denver. Colo. She 
was 72 years old.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p m Friday In Dal hart 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Revival to 
Begin at 
Baptist Church

A revival meeting In the First 
Baptist Churuh of M cl .can will 
begin tomorrow night, with Rev 
Ralph Reasor of Tabernacle Bap
tist Church of Ennis, speaking

Services will be held at 7:30 
p. m through Sunday night. 
April 20. Morning services will 
be held April 14-18, beginning at 
10 a m.

The church has made plans 
to have the nursery open for all 
services with the best of faculties 
and worker*.

the I lemocratic primaries.
In making her announcement. 

Mrs Sprinkle made the following 
statement:

"I feel that my experience has 
qualified me to administer the 
duties of this office I have 
endeavored to give you the 
prompt, efficient and courteous 
service you expect from s pub
lic official If my efforts In your 
behalf have your approval and It 
Is your desire that I continue to 
serve you as your District Clerk, 
I earnestly solicit your vote In 
the coming «lection

"My experience In this office 
has been most pleasant and I 
wish to express my sincere ap
preciation to sack of you for 
your support In the past "

----- | m the district gathering were | .  w  .
election, subject to the action of Benny Woods. O K. Lee. Jerry! I R  M C ld M U l

Kunkel. Haul McCurley and Billy The family of the late Mr and 
Crockt tt Woods and Lee ran | Mrs R S Thompson met In re- 
the K80. Kunkel and McCurleyI union Saturday and Sunday at 
were entered In the mile run. and ! the home of Mrs Willie Boyett 
Crockett competed In the open Mr and Mrs Thompson and 
* ,l) I their nine children moved from

In the Junior high bracket o f' Oklahoma to the Skillet com 
the meet. Clarendon took top hon- munlty and Clarendon In the year 
or* with 454 points, followed 19U) before McLean came Into 
by Clarendon with 19. I^fors with 
l->'* Mclz-an with nine snd Mem
phis *vtth five.

itw purposes 
They also discussed the paving

or McLean but no definite plans
were set for this.

Other letms mentioned 
the di tiling of a gas well and 
also action to be taken on sub
terranean placement tor trash at 
he dump ground.

As a final Mam the recent 
election was canvassed by the’ 
group

Aldermen attending were Boyd 
Meador. Cecil Ca'lahan. Odell 
Mantooth. Jet» Kemp and Amos 
Page

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD TO 
JOIN'511 CANCER FUND DRIVE

The Wesleyan Service Guild ! could he saved through earlier 
has Joined the 1958 Cancer Fund diagnosis and treatment The first

line of defense against cancer is

V I L  L  A 6  ■

G 0 S 8 I P

Drive in Mclran. and will aid 
with the community project. 
Charles Cousins, local chairman, 
has announced

Beginning at 6 p m on April 
22. the Guild will solicit from 
the homes In Mclz-an for the

ATTENTION TEEN AGERE
Teen-Town will be held from 

9 until 12, Friday. April 11.
Frank Weatherby and his 

teen age band. "The Velvets," 
The second from Weatherford. Okla., will

Z  ^ RiT ' (, Ml S7 n,5 L ?  'benefit of the drive The of. born March ». 1886, In Wichita flcU1 daU for the drive
was April 3.County, near Klectra. and moved 

to Wheeler County In 1902. She 
lived In McLean from 1946 to 
1948, and also resided 111 Wheeler 
and Shamrock.

In February, 1906. she was 
married to F. M Devine, and 
five children were bom to the 
union Mr Devine passed sway
In 101».

In 1920. at Dalhart. she w A  
man led to Gua Swanson He 
prceet-ded her In death In 1943 
at Liberal. Kara.

Mis. Swanson had made her 
home In Amarillo since 1946 She 
was a member of the Methodist 
church at the.time of her death

Survivors include ora son. Jack 
Devine. Amarillo: three daughters, 
Mrs i cstelle Higdon of Denver. 
Co’o. Mrs Leopal LaVance and 
Lucille Devine, both of Hudson 
Fslls. N Y< six grandchildren, 
two great -grandchildrens four 
brothers, A. C. Rippy of Fort 
Supply. Okla., Ira Rippy of Beth
any. Okla , Rev Leo M Rippy 
of Washington. D C.. and E. C. 
Rippy of Norman, Okla

One son, Marshall Devine, pre
reeded his mother in death. Mrs 
Swanson was a cousin of Horace 
Rippy and Mm Hubert Roach 
of Shamrock, and Mrs Nida Rippy 
Orem and K ester Rippy of 
McLean.

Cousins emphasized the Import
ance of such a drive here as the 
dread disease has affected the 
lives oí so many local residents 
The national goal for 1958 has 
been set at a minimum of »30.- 
000.00a and all donations are 
deductible for Income and estate 
tax purposes

Any church group who would 
like to aid In the drive Is wel
comed snd may contact Cousins 
for any details

In It* continued fight of the 
disease, the American Cancer So
ciety released the following In
formation that la designed to give 
the layman a better understand
ing of the situation

More than 75.000 lives that are 
belhg lost to cancer each year

BIRTHDAYS

at Ml 
H bi

9i 0 »  «6 »

I shall 
I

Rodeo Meeting 
Set Tomorrow

There «dll to  g M i »  rabí at Ja* 
M 7 30 f. m

Aprii 13 -John Dickinson Larry 
D Gibson. Ricky Mantooth 

Aprii 14—Kallle Aim Dyer 
Aprii 15 Mrs Pearl Job neon 

[van L  Sitter. John McClellan 
Aprii IO— Ted Glaas. Adel la

Aprii 17 -Cari A- Dwyer. Cheryl 
Ann Grtiraiey Mrs W J Haïra 

A p r i l  IA- Ela ine Gilbreath. 
Rotoy Allei» Bailey, f-arry Lad-

Aprtl 1»—Ohaa C  F

an annual checkup 
line of defense Is to learn snd furnish the music They specialise 
act on the seven danger signals In rock and roll musk

1. Unusual bleeding or dls- i * * *
charge j First Baptist Church Recreation

2. A lump or thlckrnbM In Canter wUI be open on Friday 
the breast or otherwise I night for Mcl-ean young people

3. A sore that does not heal. 
4 Change In bowel or bladder 

habits ,
5. Hoarseness or rough 
6 Indigestion or difficulty In 

swallowing
7. Change In a wart or mole 
If your signal lasts longer 

than two weeks, go to your doctor 
for a checkup

NEW DOSS

after church services

SCOUT FATHER* lu  MEET 
All dads of Boy Scouts and 

Cub Scouts are asked to meet 
In the old library building Man- 
day. April 14. at 7 p m

There will be a district scout 
representative present tu talk to 
the group.

District Lions 
Beauty Contest 
To Be April 25

Kay Stubba. recently-started 
Met can I jobs Club queen, will 
represent the group at the district 
convention, to be held In Dalhart 
April 35

In Dalhart Miaa Stubba will 
compete with entries covering the 
entire Panhandle South Plains 
area. Including 90 rhtba She waa 
elected as queen on March 25 tn 
the 1 Jons Club beauty contest 
held In the high school auditor
ium.

existence They purchased what 
wa* known as the White place on 
Skillet Creek Thu became known 
u  the Thompson Ranch and was 
their home for half a century 
It la now the Miller Ranch

Seven of the nine sons and 
daughters and thetr t ami lie* were 

; preornt Sunday for a basket 
dinner

Fred, of Ada. Okla. did not 
attend, snd Edgar la decs said 
Those present were Mr* Pearl 
Hindman and Rob Roy Hindman 
of Thomas. Okla., Mr and Mm 
Emmet Thompson. Mrs. Marion 
Brust and Jimmy Brost of 
Quanah Mr and Mm Orin 
Thompson. Mr. and Mr* Orin 
Kmmrt Thompson. Roy Don and 
Cheryl Lynn. Roy Glenn Thomp
son and Marshal (Baeoi Thomp 
wm of Stinnett.

Mr and Mr* Bill Williams of 
Stillwater. Okla., Clay Thomp 
son. Aubrey Gene Thompson and 
Jay Thompson of l-ubbork. Hattyr 
Thompson of Taos. N M . Mm 
Maud* Prrfontalne of Ada. Okla.. 
and Mr* Willie Boyett of Me- 
lean.

The unique entertainment of 
the day was fumlahed by Cheryl 
Lynn, three year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mm. orin Emmet Thomp
son. She wa* confuaed over the 
likeness of her granddaddy and 
his twin brother She soon ac
cepted both and said the had two 
granddaddke*. and shared her af
fect torn between them

The last minion of the family 
prior to this was held at lake 
McClellan some 23 yearn ago.

Hale-Aikin Group 
To Meet Here

Tonight at 7 p. m In the high 
rhool auditorium the local rora- 
nit tee of the Hale-Alkin study 
of our public schools will meet 
snd discuss the (our study prob- 
•ms that are set up throughout 
he state of Texas
This wUI be a very important 

meeting In regards to discussing 
the schools In McLean and all 
citizens are invited to take pari. 
The purpoae of thia study is to 
have as many citizens as possible 
meet and study their school sys
tem on a factual baasi. finding 
out the merits as well as the de
merits and reaching conclusion* 
aimed at improvement

Noting that the nations public 
school system has come In for 
renewed criticism since satellites 
began orbiting the earth, and the 
Soviet emphasis on science and 
technology has been revealed In 
some detail. It Is urged that 
critics and supporters alike find 
out for thesraelve*

All Interested citizens of Mc
Lean are Invited to attend thta 
meeting and become members of 
this committee and express their 
views in regard to their schools.

MARSHA FULTZ 
FUNERAL 
RITES HELD

Martho Jane Fultz. Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. David 
V. Fultz of McLean, died last 
Thursday afternoon In Wheeler 
Fultz Is the minister of the 
Church of Christ In McLean.

The Fultz family was visiting 
with friends In Wheeler at the 
time of the baby’s sudden death 
At the time of her death she was 
three month* and 25 days old 

Services were held in the 
Church of Christ In McLean Sat
urday at 10 a m with Dale 
Pearson minister of South Lawn 
Church of Christ in Amarillo of
ficiating

Interment was In Hlllerest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Richerson-Lamb Funeral Home 

Survivors Include her parents; 
three sisters Donna Sue .Trudv 
Kay. and Elizabeth Ann. all Of 
the home; pa*ema! grandfather. 
Donald C Fultz of Tulsa. Okla ; 
and maternal granWmother, Freda 
Sue Dunn of Dalian.

There In no truer truth ob
tainable by man than come* of 

Robert Browning

Junior High Tennis 
Team Win» Tourney

Mr and Mrs L  M Nicholson 
had a raw grandson Iasi Friday 
ra a boy was boro to the family 
of their son. Nick Nleholaon of 
OdsaatL The Infant arrived at 
10:57 I» Highland Oeneral Has 
gMal M Paito »  Matern» 
parsat i  at* Mr and Mr»
mito «c Panto-

School Board 
Membera Re-Elected

J. W Meacham and CDyOk

Mi-; car's Junior high tenni« 
team «wept to championship hon 
ors lev Wednesday In the Dis
trict 14-B meat that wat held on 
the home court» In taking the 
top roie the team gained .first 
place* In . both 
double* and In 

Placing after 
Lefor* and

ranked In third place 
In the high school division o f 

the meet. In which McLean did 
not enter a team. Memphis won 
first, followed by Clarendon hi 
the runner-up position and Cae 
radian in third.

follows In the Junior High dMa-

04RC6
McLean; Paf-

Lefors

• Id ra ,



*
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loneer Study 
Club Meets in 
Lamb Home

The Pioneer Study Club a n  
Thursday. April 3, at 4.00 oclock 
In the home of Mm Creed Lamb 
for another stop on their world*
w de tour of countries.

The hostess, dressed tn Jap
anese fashion, served refreshments 
of shrimp, cucumber slices, rice 
cakes, fruit salad., fish and green 
tea to the guests as they arrived 

President Ruth Whaley conduct 
ed a Uurt business session Ruth 
blUen Riley, dressed In a many- 
colored klmooa. gave a very in
formative program on Japan, the 
food, religion and language 

The following members and 
gucsta attended the meeting: 
Margaret Coleman. Peart Hogan 
Evelyn Stubblefield. Leona Sitter. 
Ruth Whaley, Mary Emma Woods. 
Vera Back. Lore* Brown, l.ynsi 
Reeves. Clara Hupp. Betty Bunch. 
Erma Hester, Pat Oeenwood. 
Bonnie Fabian. Mrs Hubert 
Tindall and the hostess. Warn* 
Lamb,

Faith Circle Meets 
Tuesday at Church

The Faith Circle of the WSCS 
met Tuesday in the Methodist 
church parlor

Mm H A. l.nngino presented 
the TV  The Dough program. 
Mrs Guy Beasley conducted the

Those present were Mradamrs 
Jack Riley, C<u> Beaasley. H A 
I-ongmo. Clifford Allison. Evan 
Sitter J P Uckinaon and C. R 
Peabody,

h
B A P T I S T  J U N IO R »  H A V E  
• K A T IN O  P A R T Y  F R IO A V

The Junior departrrvnt of the 
First Baptist Church met at the 
church Friday evening

Each one brought a sack lunch, 
and after eating, they motored to 
Shamrock, where they enjoyed 
skating There were about 90 
at

vVSCS Meets 
Wednesday for Study

The Methodist WSCS net A|u il 
9 at 9 30 a m. for another study 
qp "Christ, the Church, and Race * 
The worship center was arranged 
by Ruth EUm Riley

The meeting opened with the 
group singing “ I Want to Re a 
Ttristian in My Heart" Mrs 

I -eon* Andrews, who had charge, 
rf the program, gave the opening 
Ttyer.

AU present participated In a ! 
,uu session on Piejuidlce Ruth 
Ellen Riley gave a talk on race.

Mrs Ellen Wilson brought the 
devotions' from Romans 7 and 
Matthew 22. and dosed with 
prayer

The nest meeting will be next 
Tuesday morning

There were 11 members present.

Baptist IVacons 
Honored at Dinner

The R L, McDonald home was 
the meeting place lor the deacons 
of the First Baptist Church and 
their wive» Monday night

The ladtes served their hus
bands a lovely meal preceedlng 
their regular business meeting

Those present were Messrs and 
Mrsdames Homer Abbott. Joe 
Taylor, Howard Williams. Rush 
Turner. Boyd Reeves. Jesse 
Leonard George Colebank and 
R L McDonald; and the Cole- 
bank's granddaughter. Carla Lee

Rapttot WMS Has 
T-otinir April 2
The Baptist Women's

ary Society met la the church 
parlor Wedne-ula> tight April 1.

Mrs Homer Abbott, president, 
was in charge at t i*  business
session The opening prayer was
offered by Mrs Frank Howard 

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read by Mrs. Luthrr 
Petty. and Mrs Joe Taylor gave 
the treasurer's report Committee 
and circle chairmen gave reports 
and announcements.

v ni> -ion program. "Entering 
Wide Dqprt," from the Royal 
Service, was led by Mrs Arnold 
Sharp, with other members of the 
Row-den curie taking part Mrs 
Petty opened the doors of the 
interest center, displaying a world 
globe and an open Bible.

Mr» (toward gava the 
Mortal on the subject.
Distant Calls*' "Those Who Enter 
Tbrse Doors.” "A t the Thres
hold of Decision" ^Before En- 
tmlnf Open Door»" * From 
Doors Recently Entered.* 'New 
Doors Behind Old Door»" and 
The Doors Are Open, the Time 

Is Now.'* were diac-uaaed by Mrs. 
W N Pharla. Mrs. O L Tlbbets. 
Mrs Petty. Mrs George Colebank. 
and Mrs Sharp. Mrs. Frank 
Slmpaon led the rkwtng prayer.

Those present were Mevlames 
Arthur Boyd Jesse lx-onarti Boyd 
Reeves. Louise McDonald Gene 
Merton. Lonnie I »ay. L F Giea* 
ler. Bums Kunkrl. Homer Abbott. 
Howard Williams. Leo Glbaor., 
i-ona Jones. T  A. Lang ham. R. 
L  McDonald. Morris Brown. J. 
M Stevens Howard Sharp Tib
betts. Pharts. Colebank. Taylor.

Thuridoy, April 10, 1958
McLean. Texas Pg. 2

Simpiun, Petty Gordon ¿lUngsles 
and Rush Turner: and Muse*
Marjorie Fowler and Eunice 
Stratton |

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Has Social Tuesday

The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Church had a social 

*he home of Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Stevens last Tuesday night 

Ketreshineni* of pic and coffee 
were served to M in i i and M'-s- 
daimv Mother Abbott. Raymond 
Smith. Boyd Reeve*. Joe Taylor. 
Je*se Leonard Clarence Voyles 
and Jim Stevens; and Jimmy 
Stevens and Kelly Ray Voy les

B a ) j »  idy C it i lo>v

T u e s d a y
T» * tot or*- rtre'e -• th* P*n 

' ’ ” MS met Tuvsday afternoon 
In the tiomo of Mrs. .iim Stevens 

Mrs. Frank Simpson taught the
Rlble study lesson 

Those attending were Mesdames 
Lcmrle Day. Hunla Kunk'l. T  A 
t-anghnin. Loo Gihsor Frank 
Simpson and Jim Stevens.• 4 4

The Jove phi nr Skaggs circle 
met Tuesday afternoon in the
Ohureh parlor.

The meeting ofienrd with pray
er h> Mrs. Audio Stewart Mrs 1 
l.iIlk* Mae Williams, circle chair- 1  

man. conducted the busines« The' 
lesson from the fourth chapter i 
of John w as taught by Mrs Katie 
Price

R t iie * b m * n ? s  o f coasa -n ,|
ce'Mrs w rr; rrrrcd to Mectftme* 
M r-R 'le drawn Iona Joi*v. 
Audio Stewart. Ju»»nt* K—mu 
Annie Rev»«», Cuba Cwuie. i « » . i  
liyiwJO Carolyn Leopard Katie 
Price and Lillie Mae Williams.

• • •
The Rowdon ciicie met in the 

cf Mrs George ('oiebank 
".'til* lav ftemoon fbr Bible study 
from Um fourth chapter of John, 
Mrs f'olehank led the lesson vy lr^^ 
»I present taking pait 

The huste«* served cake snd 
coffee to Mesdames Oscar Tib- 
brts. Nannie Key. Ola Henderson, 
Johnny Caudill. Bill Pettit. Luther 
Prtty and E L. Mints 

• • •

There will be no circle meet- 
tngs nest week because of the
revival meeting.

EASTER DINNER
An Easter dinner served from 

a lovely decorated table was en
joyed In the home of Mrs W 
E Kennedy Sunday Those at
tending were Mr snd Mrs Steve 
Kennedy and daughter» Cynthia 
and Carol, of Ins Angeles. C a lif. 
Mr and Mrs W J Carnes and 
grandson Jimmy Stewart. Mr and 
Mrs Pefle Everett and son.

LucUle Gaines. W illem  
and the hostess Mrs

T H R C C  1» A  CROWO"

For thousands of years the 
two ancient professions of 
medicine and pharmacy have 
unitedly served the health of 
everyone In order that they 
may do this properly, all 
physicians and pharmacists 
»prnd years studying at a 
college ard must pass a state 
examination to prove their 
knowledge

Recently untrained per
sons. grasping an opportun
ity . to make some quick 
money, are selling vitamins 
and other medictiv* from 
door-to-door They even pre- 

to tell people how to 
| them Your health la 

not to be trifled with Be 
wtae You are safe when you 
depend on your physician and- 
pharmacist

Mrs. Key Honored 
A t Reception

A reception honoring Mrs T  
D Key was held Sunday after
noon from S to 4 p tn m the
new Hm *»' Recreation ( renter 

Margie Raliabach and Pamela 
Mann registered 40 guests

Billie Smith served punch and 
■ to all attending

WARNING
DO NOT ATTEND THE REVIVAL 

MEETING OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Beginning Friday Night, April 11
7:30 p. m. through Sunday night, April 20. Mease 
heed this «earning unless you ««ant to hoor th* 
host of Gospel tinging and special music, both 
instrumental and vocal. Also if you don't wont 
to hoor the Gospel message in truth and simplicity

wssi ta j»  w (Ram»OCP (iWs OTTgnO fllW ■̂ •NrwTfiŷ l OsvwS flwwi O* 0 4  riOlpn

lio to r  of Tabomodo Bopfist Church of im tit, 
Toros. By oil vttooftt stay owoy from tho First
A r s i s l i t l  ■ r e l s  . j  | | | * » rs M A e m s m m  s w  a-s ■! r a s  A  M  # 1 1 t  dD O P " » »  v n W rW I u U n H ^  m o r n in g  SOrVVCUS M p f l l  1^ -

18 beginning at UM)0 a. m.

The church hoe made pie n i to have the nursery
Ipsa aa|l gAassjeAg »g*|AA| f — - fl*a! iw t «m  w r v i t l l  w ir n  Triff QfrSf o r  TOCIVITIOS

They hove done this along with 
for the host of
fßip egg ositi sn hi my

YOU KNOW WHO

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB BORDEN'S

Ice Cream * — 59* I Meiiorine
TENDERCRUST Thin or Round Top

BREAD
GOLDEN SHORTENING

FLUFFO

2 g a l. 49C

1% Tb LOAF

Shurfine Whole 2-Si«ve 
GREEN

BEANS
PET

Milk

303
can

tall can

p V B O B T

Fresh Green

O N I O N S
Texas

( a ffilia ted

Shurfine STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Supreme cello. »jog

VANILLA WAFERS 2 3 c
Sunshine Hydros

Cookies 12 o i. pltg

C A R R O T S  cone bag 2 for25c 
T O M A T O E S  . „ 3 5 c



Personal Ted Juhrta« of Houston esllsd. 
Oh Guy Beesley Wednesday of 
loot w»*»*k Mr Juhrtng and Mi 
Beesley w a r *  buddies during 
World War I. They had not seen 
aacti Other tinea May, 1919

Mr*. BUI rash and ton, Don.
ara In Denver, Colo , thlt week

Adella Vineyard spent lh>' 
week end In Pampa with Paulette 
Cook

Rodney Gunn of Lubbock and 
M't. Odeum Gunn *p»*nt the weak j 
end with Mr. and Mrs Scotty 
McDonald ard children of Pampn 
They visited MfS Rodney Gunn 
who it in Highland General 
Hospital.

the week end with their parent*
in Wheeler.

Mr and Mr» Rutter Sublett
and children of Hopktn» visited 
with John Sublett Sunday.

Mr» Charlie Vineyard and 
Nancy Meaeham were in Pampa 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Harriton Hall 
and daughter! o f Wheeler visited 
In the Amo« Page home Sunday

Mr and Mr# Walter Sargent 
and daughter of Baytown are 
visiting friends and relatives 
her»* this week

Mr and Mrs Ed Parsley »pent

I)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Mr and Mr» David McClahey 
and Jim of Pumpa spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Cliff I>ay

Mr* Robert Barnett and Bill 
Hay nes of Weatherford Ok'» 
spent Sunday in the home of their 
sitter and daughter. Mrs. Prank 
Rodgers

Mike Murff of Amarillo visited
I" »he O'ilford Allison hum«* Sun
day. Hl* wife and daughters re
turned home with him

(07 N. Wall Phone 000

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appointments

Mr and Kloyd Slmpaon and ' 
cm of Amarillo and Mr and Mrs. 

IJoyd Simpson and children of 
Pampa vislt«*d In th»* Jim Simp- 
on and G T Hugg home» Sun- 

»lay.

Visiting Mrs Nina Carpenter 
Sunday were Mr and Mr». E 
J Carmody of Arrptrlllo and Mr
and Mrs Arlie Carpenter of D -
lor*.

Mr and Mrs Dwight Holder 
and family of Amarillo visited 
their mother. Mr» I/ntla ladd, 
and sister, Mrs K S Rlppy, 
Sunday afternoon

Visiting Mr* W M Tihtvts 
during the week epd were Mr 
and Mrs R B Hugg and boys 
of Goldsmith. Mr and Mr» Henry 
Wetzel of Lefor». and Mr» Nettle 
Margaret Douglas and »on of 
i /k.alioma City.

TREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

□•pendable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business |p Shamrock 
21 year».

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phon» 45. Shamrock. Tex.

Mr and Mrs W C Simpson
and boys spent Sunday in Pampa 
with her patent*. Mr and Mrs. 
D. L Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rlppy 
anil Mrs Estelle Roach of Sham
rock, Mr. and Mr*. Kester Rlppy 
ar;l Mr» Nlda Rlppy Green of 
lleald attended the funeral of 
their cousin, Mrs Ronnie Swan- 
-on, in lailhart last Friday.

country They hop»*d that He 
would take over and bring in a 
tuumptuiiit r<*ign (Act* 1.6*. 
Christ has always had more to 
offer mankind than man has te en 
in position to appreciate They 
hoped for a living "Super man"

G A S-TO O N S
By

ERNEST WATSON

g r t f  r ________________Ì S t i r  *e»*w»ca
t v  I IW T 4  w u

Mrs Esalse Glenn ha* returned 
I heme after a three weeks vUlt 

with h»*r »taughter. Mr» Margaret 
Goodman, In Yakima. W'ash Mrs 

i Dar Taylor a»*»*otnpanled her 
mother to Washington and took 
i p ane Anchorage. Alaska, where 
. h. will Join h«*r husband who U 
stationed there.

Mr and Mr* Cass Archer and
daughters t.aura Ruth and Deb 
orah Lynn, of Semirole visited 
their parents and grand parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Pete Fulbright. 
during the holidays.

Ow' «••OP* K̂t » '  *4»Vr *•*
We are proud o( our reputation 
of giving service that pitas»** and 
pay*

We C iv » TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phon* 104 

McLean, Texas

Mr and Mr* Johnie Chilton 
n*l fantlly of Hale Center and 

Mr and Mrs Duwayne Black 
shear and girU of Tatum. N. M 
spent the week <*nd with Mr and 
Mrs Josh Chilton.

J W Meaeham and son. Joel. 
Sammy Hayne*. Dobb»*r Rice. J 
R Roa«*h. Felton Webb and 
Johnny Hayne» were In iiklahonia
City Monday.

Mr and Mm Marvin Cooper 
and sons, Marvin Lee and Earl, 
ol Pampa visited Mrs Madge
Page Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Hershel McCarty 
and boys visited in the Scotty 
McDonald home in Pampa Sat-
day altemoon.

Mis# Itolena Chase of Fort 
Worth U spending the week with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. H L. 
Chase.

HIGH QUALITY GRASS 
SEED FOR SALE

Indian Grass, Switch Grass 

Blue Panic and Weeping: Love 

Telephone 312

Peb Everett

■ y VERN SANFORD
Fveryone who fishes for ’ .a«» 

hopes some day to land a grand- 
pappy Not that they are any 
better eating . . it's Just the 
pride in catching one b'gger than 
you've ever taken before

Well, if you've trl»*d everything 
else, here la a s«igg»‘*ttion ttui 
may be worth something It has 
paid oft Whether it do»» for 
you may depend on luck as well 
as ability

Some call It jigging Actually 
it is Just plain noisin' You 
might call it bottom fishing with 
a heavy rig B»it it doe*, occas
ionally. pay off with a big bass 

JMatursliy you must have good 
bass water. Always in bass) 
water there is an arra that look* 
..'ood. but Is unworkable with light 
lines You can do it, however,
with a heavy rig.

’I'll»* best spot 1» at live bn 
of big tree 'runks that «tick < * . 
ol the water, or where then* i 
considerable brush und»*r lh<- 
water. Kig i p your light salt 
water tackle, or use a good »tit 
action tod with a heavy re«-l 
loaded with from 20 to 30 pound 
test line.

Tlie bait do«*sn't make too mu eh 
difference, if it I* something that 
will attract Ihe bass Right now 
some of the fishermen are using 
hose black plane worms or black 
eels. They have a good heavy 
tinker on the terminal that will 
take the bait to the bo'tom 
Afer it ha* hod a chance to settle 
down, work It only slightly an* 
not too often. Just an occasion* 
movement up and down II*  
cNunee» are a big bass has alr»*ad 
spotted it. He not liktly to be in 
hurry to attack You may spend 
a half-lwur there, but don't tak" 
the lure out Finally the old 
truiser can't stand it any longer 
and he rushes It.

Set your hook and start up 
all with the same motion Don't 
give him a chance to wrap the 
line around a limb or crawl under 
a fence. More depends upon your 
retrieve than most anything else 
That's the reason you nee'! 
good heavy line, one with which 
you can hoist him out.

When you a e fishing for toe 
big on»* it is man against fish 

J If you land the fish yru are the 
best After you get him on the 
stringer find a new location and 
start ail ove- again

Will it work* Try it yourself 
There Is another way you a  n 

UK the same rig. except for ih*> 
lure This time us«* a de*p run
ning. large plug You might 
even want a trailing jig Troll 
It fast through good has# water 
and deep That's why you II 
need the hea y epuipment. so yo . 
can puli It H p  

This Is being done every da; 
on Texoma ith wonderful r  
suits You mav not d»> it the f.rst 
time, but th** idea Is woith a 
little practice

Vgatn, will It work? Again, 
try It
Hawaiian Lures

Twenty-five years ago a Iwh«*. ■ 
man in Ohio by the name of Fi»d 
Arbogast wan testing out lures to 
see what eff.ct they would have 
on catching Rah There was
something about a Haival-an vkui 
that intrigued him. so he mad? 
a akin for an original lure and 
called It the Hawaiian Wiggler 

It didn t take long for this 
lure to catch on Every man
wanted one in his tackle bos be-

: cause it » 1 1  a baas killer Since 
' that time Fr«*d has gon»* on to 
hi* reward, but his Hawaiian 
Wiggler live* on More than 14 

, million of them have been »old
This year a number of silver 

Wiggler» have been mad»* up for 
I prexentutmn to a lew long time 
users. I am proud to have one 
Oar Flailing

It won't be too long until gar 
fishing will be coming along 
again Oxer near Madtaonv die 

I they ate catehing «tome of these 
big taekle busters already Re- 

' cently two were taken In Blue 
Lake on the <>a*t *ld<* of the
Trinity, about 29 miles northeast 
of MadisunvtUo.

One of them weigh»*! 118 pounds 
and the other 74. with mote than 
a score of smaller ones.

Ronald Amundaen 
the South Role.

discovered

WANTED TO BUY 
Small Farm Write or call 
description and price to 
H K Justice. 1014 Carpenter. 

Rorger. Texas. Rhone 
BRoadway 3-5190

C A S T O R ' S  S T U D Y .
By H- A. lo n g in o  for M in iste ria l A llia n ce  Of McLean

*

IlilllllftJIlllllllf-------------------------------------------------
lllllllllllllllllll

WE HAD h o p e d  to take over far tiwm findgive
A very wealthy man was once them free reign, as a nation, re-

ask.d "How much rmmry would establishing the golden age of 
it lake to satisfy .  man*' Hi. R( ^  A
answer was: "Ju«t a little more j ..

. . , „ , 1 David walked with them on their
( I , *>,,„* anil h is  companion to Fjnmau,  bu, „  ,h„

had cxpcrt»*d more from Jesus | i lmi,. they failed to recognise 
( Luke 24 18 i It wa* the general Him On'y when He was asked 
fee ing with the Disciples that into their home did they become 
Jesus would re-establish the king- j conscious of their unprecedented 
d<»m of th»* Jews, relieving th»*m ! privll»*g<* of walking a common 
from the Roman hold on their highway with their Risen Lord

M cLean, Texas f § .  ,9

Thursday, April 10, 1958

The t»*!t»-)M>r must know the 
truth himself He must live it 
and love it or he cannot impart 
it to others Mary Baker Eddy.

Could it be today that our gen
eration is underestimating our 
priv llige* in Christ ? Do we walk j 
in gloom mentally when we should I 
tie exuberantly commending our 
Christ to the world about us* i 
I wonder

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHtllll
Tornado and Bomb ShoHor 
Protection for Your Family

What would you do, where 
would you go if a terrible 

tornaado should strike?

For information call 313

llllllllllllllllllllliltlllllllHIIINIIIIIIItll

CHILDREN’S PHOTO CONTEST

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Knjoy the highest prices 
at public suction'" 

Will Travel Anywhere 
•ox 174 Groom, Texas

PHIZES TOTALLING $1120
1st - $9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd - $4.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd - $3.95 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be Pubished In

THE MdEAN NEWS
EASY TO ENTER—Simply have your child's photograph 
taken by WINSTON B LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER et NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest end your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling U r )  but thb is entirely up to you.
WINSTON B LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho- 
tographer. will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to Uke nice portraits for this exciting 
event. There is no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tote enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

Thb b  A local Contest!
(CHILDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

%

k  .

I

For McLEAN & COMMUNITY

Saturday, April 12th News Office 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

big reasons why you won’t want to miss...3
CHEVY'S APRIL SALES SPECTACULAR!

1 S P E C T A C U L A R  S T Y  L E  — Prtmd 
tifi leading fathum designers.’

The smartest loti on the road ! That’s Che ve» Jet 
in all I? glamorous mtairls And proved, too For 
Chevrolet's sculptured elegaoce and gracefully 
sweeping linn capitimi the imagination of 
wurid-iamoiis designer,, in.putng a fabulous 
: oltre non of women's tail non»

2 SPECTACULAR PERFORM ASCE 
—Prurtd on a rvttnd-trip run over the 
Audi's.’

From coast to coast across South America, up 
over the Andes from Burras Aires to Valparaiso, 
and hack agtin In just 41 h»»in and 14 minutes! 
Chevy went all the way with the ho»<d sealed 
shut, without a drop of water or oil added — 
rsprnetv tng every extreme driving situation 
you can think of for 1,900 straight miles Chev- 
rolrt proved its sure-footed roada DU tv and 
Dauxlle« VN energy, with the AuunnoDle 
L3uti uf Argentina certifying ilw results.

3 SPEC T A C U L A R  V A L V E -  Yuur
(  hrrroUi dealer'$ ready to prave U!

He'H show you that Chcvy's thè onlv rotnpJetrly 
new rar in tts field, today'i Dggeat d<4lar Isuy. 
Yrt pru e» hegm rtght at thè bottoni ol lite D«Mrr. 
Ve hirn thu monili (or «urei

ilìììu jwiìilm
You'U gel Ih* bevi bmy on thè bevi velieri

f i t  4«  Inpala Spart Ce»p* wlIX 8od> by fitter. 
f*try  miitVom vi , . , » y  O ls.io la l il ta f »ly Wo la O u i* .

WRESTLING

EVERY M O N D A Y  NIGHT

• it
At 4FORT4MAN CL US 

ftt

TOf tNTl*TAiNM(NT.Ttia D>aab $boe» C*e»y Row-Syndoy-NSC TV smd i#a fat teen» Owy Ibeisraam-wasSty sa »eC-1Y
\

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY

48535348232323485353535353232353484823534823
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YEarvlnq McLaAn and itt Tradn Territory for Fifty Pour Y Mr«” 

a U B U IN IO  IV IR V  THURSDAY
Jori Combo and Charte« Cuïïin. Publisher«

Charte« CulUn ............................................ _...... Editor
J<h*1 t ornlte. General Mtuiäfur
lu m e *  ¿tra tto li................................................... " . . .  Shop fo r ra u ii

| In th# »am « period, concerted safety work by tfy»Aw  w e» after a visit wtih her 
industry reduced fatal injuries more than 50% and non * ' wth"r-
faeal injuries by more than 615%.

Today soft coal mining in this country is almost 
completely mechanized. And the industry and its sup-, (
oilers look to even more effective production methods vUl** ri“ ' 
through the use o f machinery of improved electronic 11 Hin ** ShArT,rn,'t<- r*n' 
design. v . \** - •f ■« -

Clary Bind, one of the boy«
who left bore the flrit of March 
with other« of the draft for Camp
Irnvt* haa b-t-n sent to 4§rk*on-

■ÇIj  Im cf e»!u Mian h not tc 
»•«u to tiw hutn ût l.aituui niwwl-
eAjjc. t*j p. t: *  Is to rr ' t ih 

.1»  • d ot f  * a— tvcvY 
I in nr even a gold-n bowl 
Oittstian Gauss

40 Years A fo —

IT HAPPENED HERE
Entered at the post office in McLean, Texas. a* second class matter 
under Act of March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION NATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Countiesi .............................»200
One Year (to ail other U. S point«) . . ......................  »2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
•t any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column* 
oi this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due ijtwic* being gt*en 
to the editor personally at the of lice at 210 Main Si.. McLean. 
Takas. The McLean News dace not knowingly accept Ulse or 
fraudulent advertising of an obtecttonablr nature Each advrrUsr- 
hk- it in its columns is printed with full confidence m the pre 
M iation made Header* will confer a favor if they wul promptly 
report any failure an the part Of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements

'd fâ k & ÎB tf

McCeaa Move Mara
Col E E Mctiee. father of 

Mrs. J. W KiMer. formerly a 
dtiren of Hedtey, came in Sat
urday. an dhe and his good wife 
have moved Into the house re-

WHERE PROGRESS REGINS AS A DREAM
Writing in Parode mogaiine, Robert P. Goldman tells 

what Americon medicine is doing to prolong our lives.
It s a story ot tremendous achievement and potential.

This year, for instance, the girls who are born will 
live an average of 73 years and the boys 67 years—  
all time highs in the history of civilization. And that 
expectancy is due to steadily increase as time wears on

Mr. Goldman lists a number of areas m which great 
gams are being chalked up. As he puts it: Medicine 
•s closing m on our No. 1 killer, diseases of the heart 
and blood vessels, which cost the U. S. about 1,000,000 
lives a year.” The menoce of blood pressure has been 
vastly alleviated, through new drugs and regulated 
dietv We or# making headway ogamst the most 
stubborn of all killers, cortcer —present doy therapy 
saves one m three cancer patients and high hopes are 
held for a new discovery which may be ¿he key to 
prevention of some type* of the disease Notable 
strides are bemg made in surgery According to Mr. 
Goldman Today, surgeons operate with confidence on 
persons at any oge, and postoperative death rates are 
extremely low. even among the old.

As recently as 30 years ogo it was generally believed 
that the motor chronic diseases such as heart trouble | 
were hopeless. Now the picture has changed utterly. I

Thus does medicine push bock the frontiers, and g ive ! 
us longer, healthier, happier lives. Today there are 
39,000 Americans oged 95 or older, and 6,000 who 
hove passed the century mark. To quote Mr. Goldman 
once again- "It may be a dream to think Shat those 
numbers will increase significantly in the next generation 
or two. But experience has shown that medical progress 
often begins as a mere dream *

• • •

ALL WOULD WIN
Orders for new railroad freight cars 'will proctically 

dry up by the middle o f this year” unless Congess 
permits railroads to hove a construction reserve or adopt 
some other similar plan That forecast comes from a 
top outhonty— William T. Faricy. chairman of the 
board of the Association of American Railroads.

The proposed construction reserve plan does not re 
lieve the railroads of paying taxes. But it would help 
them to finonce new freight cars and other improve
ments by postponing payment of a portion of their 
taxes. This would be accomplished by permitting a 
railroad to set aside money as a reserve for copitol im 
provements which it would be required to spend within 
five years.

If it did not spend the money, the amount would 
be restored to income and taxed at ratrs prevailing in 
the year in which it was earned If it aid so spend it, 
Mr. Faricy explained, the roilrood woukl have had m 
effect the benefit of its depreciation all n the one year 
in which the money went into the reservt, but it would 
not be entitled to any more The reduction m taxes in 
the initial year would be made up in ft ture years be
cause there would be nothing left to write off. The 
plan does not involve tax forgiveness, but only tax
-»—A-------1O V ifffV a .

The need for legislation of this nature is urgent. As 
Mr Faricy also observed, unless steps ore token to make 
cor purchases possible, there will be cor shortages with 
the resumption of good business, with all the depress 
ing influences on the economy that would follow If 
those steps are taken, on the'other hand, the freight cor 
program will swing into high gear And, ultimately, 
the government would get the same omount of taxes 
Here s a case where oil would win.

•  •  •
PLENTY OR SPIRIT

At the request of the Voice of America program, Tom 
Pickett of the National Cod Association has released 
a summary of what mechanization has accomplished 
in our soft cod industry In a mere 10 years.

Production per man was above 10 tons a day lost 
year as against 6.42 in 1947. By way of comparison, 
the current rate in the Soviet Union is but two tons.

In that 1947-57 span, the avaeoge wage of the mine 
worker rate from $1.44 an hour to $3.46 an hour So 
the miner enjoys the hr« frvhs of increased productivity.

MORE StVBf PUMSUNDm
(A  dietinguiehed Texas 

judge off art pointer» on 
combating our rapidly in- 
creating juvenile delin
quency problem.)

d.vlrtti* lor rvprr-scntfitlve, was In 
tite city Wednesday 

Ed Swafford has had four real 
sick children. but they are Im
proving now.

MUat-s Pearl GullL Jessie Alex 
tindef Mar tan BrOwn and Rena 
Moody. and Messrs. E R Eakinx.

. ______________ I Bryant Henry and Erwin Rice.
eently vacated b;? Sam Hodge* chaperoned by Mr and Mrs L. 
and family, which Mr McGee V. Coffey, spent Sunday at the 
hnughf last fall Mr McGee bachelor headquarters of Emmett 

. . . .  _ *... I Thompson on the ranch
-pent the winter in Olina Collin , GuU, , nd wlfr burned
County, and tell* us that he had Tuesday from Amarillo, where 
a most unpleasant time while ;hey had visited Mrs Guill's par- 
then* on ocrount of a severe at- ents since Saturday

When a rifle Is aimed, the bar
rel is above the line of the target

M * Prtri, Tevc i P® 4

Thuisday, April Î0, 1 fe e

lessen Volcano In nortlr rn Cai
ro), its la the only active volcano 
in the U. S.

la the face 
e f shacking 
crimes and a 
wa*a of van- 
d a I I a n 
through« ut 
th* country, 
th* cry ha* 
gone up for 
toughar law* 
ta  puni sh 
teen-age de
linquent*.

Hut treat
ise young offenders lika crimi
nal* isn't the anawer. It ha* 
heen triad before and it ha* 
failed.
Iw tlsa  Soctiward

I.«-«* than 1M year* ago all 
children over 7 were held re- 
aponsihle for thair crime*. 
Severe punishment, or more 
aptly, retaliation, was the 
established pattern for a good 
many centuries.

As late as 18M three hoy* in 
England, aged 8. 9. and 11, 
were hanged fer the theft of a 
pair of shoe*

Classifying youngster* a* 
criminals and imprisoning them 
dues not do anything except 
complete thair aducation aa
criminals

I tack of rheumatism But he Is 
better and we predict that when 
he ha* lived (or a while in the 
salubrious c’lmate of the Pan
handle Re will be spry enough.
Ta Stop Publication of 
“Th* Finished Mystery"

Sheriff Copeland and County 
Attorney Cook art* in receipt of 
a tetter from W M Odell. United

Mis* Roma Crawford went to 
Amarillo Friday to visit Mlsa 
Myrtle McClain 

Mist Ruby Cook returned Mon
day from Shamrock, where »he 
-•pent several days with her sla
ter.

Mr» U. S Williams and son, 
\b. a'ao her d«ugh>er-in-lnw. 
Mr* Lurie Williams, have moved 
to town and are occupying the

A rural commission in Eng
land found that far «nor* 
youngsters officially whipped 
became repeaters than those 
who had not been.... Th* whip
ping* mad* them "hatwea" to 
their friends.

Thua* who have studied th*
cause« ef delinquency and 
worked with teen-age offender» 
recommend probation in the 
child*a home whenever possible 
—supervision, la other words. 
Otherwise, th* youngsters 
should be put in an institution 
where there will he a program 
of education and rehabilitation.

And the younger and or les
ser offenders must be separated 
from tbe hardened repeater«, BO 
that the contact*« it ' 
does not result

State* district attorney for thl* Williams cottage In th«' south 
district. requesting that notice be 
given to all parti«** having copies 
at th«* book entitled '"1710 Fin
ished Mystery" *o cease further 
ntculatton of th«- «ame. and de
liver the same to them After 
tl.t publication of this notice, any 
attempt to continue th«* circula
tion of thl* volume will he vtg. 
on mis I.i prosecuted by the fed
eral authorities

All person* in this county hav
ing cv-pM** of 'The Fini dusk 
My->t«-ry' m their possession who 
-le her them to etlh«-r the sheriff 
or tin* county attorney will not 
b«- t.KMM*cutrd by th«- iixteval 
authorities 

I Pe rso n a ls
Andrew Floyd came in Friday- 

night to attend the funeral of his 
little ni«-c<\ Tim la Kolb, who dt**d 
Wednesday night He returned 
to Camp Bowie Sunday

Dewitt Bulks and Enoch Bent
ley went to Wellington Friday 
nigh*

Mrs W A H'-driek n-tumed 
from Oklahoma City Thursday of

part of town

Good teachers rout more, but 
poor teacher« coat most. — Waurine 
Walker.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays

1*0» p. m
McLean Methodist Church 

Visiter« Welcome

ALL T Y P E » OF

REAL ESTATE
and

INSURANCE

FRIENOLV PERSONAL 
SERVICE

BOYD MEADOR
PHONE 44

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

asnuM M cr

>  -

■»Ha

8 M M W I  
CtAln DAlFtfN QORGH M0(l
KlUS»TMvB9uB!(}|inSTS

FRIDAY AND SATUR0AY

4s Much Fun A » , . .

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

JliNE AU.YSON 
DAVI» NIVEN

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

NEW STOCK PICTURE FRAMES
Finithod and Raw

W# Carry Fin# Hardwood»

B# Original— Have Your Fumitur# Made 
liko YOU Want It

Cliff Day Custombilt Furniture

ife» G l R * -

#  MOST liJK H Y
.Æ ^T¥MrFlL»anTRPBEFg^ON

u i ÎHTM ANWS-KXVt»«lAK>-1»jMMV NOONAN • ÙNA MKR«l
W  . ÎT ÏT x . r .  ‘  . — «««*> •»«**•• -i-i*M

AVALON— Saturday Matinee

•w*
MOUT NAH
KE-ttlO.Jr •

FU
GOOOWN

F o tt ir t  ernnirntperataJ front 
Brno pan#» on «wry madri 

al no n in i eviri.

WaU-n-umH earprtin» on 
• M R  O* towrU-prarad modal 

at no «tries rari.

/«lia«try'* S lM  striMR of 
Ion»  lari«*« !.UC dm Lu' jumr on 

Star Chirf an i Honor lilla  
■risii ri so entra «ori.

«1 so atm  cari.

Looking for the Last Word in ?
Only Pontioe girts you so many "erfrax”  cut standard equipment! The real twt of 

value te whet you yet tor what you pay-and model tor model Pontiac ia loaded with more quality 
and luxury than any other car at its prior! Compare it yourself and aw! And when you «ample 

the luxury of th* live heat action on the road you'll ugrw it «  today’s biggest money« worth!, an m»r Ckwf and HannmUt 
andito al ma «ries rari.

RBBBObbBbb «b» «*« «wm waaat sa*

Ost th© FACTS ! j A Aarriri'n Nunbrr ®
A ana You’ll Get a JL V J l^ l X  J i l W j  Road ,
r f it SH YOUR LOCAL AUTHORS» FONTUC DCALfit

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
M dlAN . TEXAS

craia



fra €• A Shull and IWth **• * '
Myatt of Amnrillo visited Ov ir Mr* u,°  Clb,,on and *■
pnrrnt*. Mr and 
Myatt, Sunday

Wate» and ddl- 
dran of Abilene aprnt Ukr week 
end with Mr and Mr* Carl 
Eustace.

Mr*. C a J Wlndom. Sr., were In Sham* 
rock Monday.

visiting In the H. S. Dinner 
j*ne Sunday » ' I T  Mr and Mr* 

Harold Steven* ami children and 
Mr and Mm Hob Hurner amt 
■on of Pampa Mi*» Hri«*i Bruner 
of Abilene, uml Mr and Mr*. 
Cordon K**'tch of Amarillo.

Mr*. Clyde Willi*. Mr* Irene 
Ledbetter and Mrs Hob Mamey 
were in Pampa Monday

Mr and Mr*. Cook Of I.tibhork 
'Uiind their daughter. Mr*. Bill 
Stubbs. and family Sunday.

Mm J W. Meartiam. Sr., and 1 
Mr* Andcmon Christian of Tur- | 
key »pent Sunday in the Jewel

■ Menebim home

Mr and Mr*. K R Austin of 
Hermit »pen the week end with 
hei brother and «inter, L  F. 
r.'iwler and Mrs Edgar Smith 
ond their familie*.

Mr and Mm Cecil Callahan 
spent Sunday In Childre«* with

I hU mother. Mr* R 8 Callahan.
I __________

Be*»te Jimmy. Joy and Janet
Cpr -Oe». of Ro*well. N. M . Wa
ited relative« In McLean during 
the week end and alao visited
.m i* i  A. Crockett in Higgins

Mr and Mr* Joe Reeves and 
family of Abernathy »pent the 
weM< end with hi* parent*. Mi 
and Mr* Boyd Reeves. They ;ll 
visited Mr ami Mr*. Kddk- 
Reeve* and daughter in Borger 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Fay I'Htnn and 
daughter of Amartllo iprnt Sun
day with Mr* Sue Vanllun*

Dr and Mrs Chart#* Finley
and daughters of Lubbock Wa
tted her parent*. Mr and Mrs
Charlie Carpenter, over the week 
end

Visitors In the Jack Bailey
t 'e r »  Sunday were Mr and Mm 
Melvin Bailley and children and
Mr. aid Mi* Charles Bailey and 
••hlldren of Pampa. Mr and Mm 
Vestal Gene Bailey and children 
of Kellervllle. and Mr. and Mm 
Hilly Jack Bailey and children 
of Mel -can

Mr and Mr* Rick) Mantooth. 
Mr and Mm I »on Trew. Mr and 
Mis Jame* Jolly and Mm Jame* 
Smith vititfd Mr* Rodney Gunn j 
in Highland General Hospital 
Saturday afternoon

VLttors In the K S Rlppy and
Nidu Rlppy Green homes Friday J 
evening and night were Mr. and
Mr* E C Rlppy of Norman. 
Okie. and Mr and Mr* elra
Rlppy of Bethany. Ok la They 
were returning to their home* 
after attending the funeral of
their nUter. Mm Bonnie Swan
son, in I ‘ulhurt

Visiting in Hie Hi van MePher- 
sor ln,ni" over the wta-k end were 
their children Mr* Glenn Farmer
•»•ut daughter*. Mr amt Mr*. 
Thelter McPherson and family, 
and Mr nmi Mr* Fredd) MeKi**, 
all ol Amarillo

yon visited their parangs H r
and Mr* Odell Mantooth. dur
ing the week end.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Brown 
have recently moved here I rom 
Durango, Colo.

Mr and Mm. David Wllarm of 
Lubbock and "Joel Wilson of Ama- 
Hilo »pent the week end with
their parent* Mr and Mm Homer
Wilson

Thursday, April 10, 1958 
AAcUan, Texas * ftp. 5
phtetitt'M r and
Langtiam

T  A.

»*
It Is the supreme art of the 

teacher to awaken jay in creative 
expression and knowledge—Al
bert Einstein • t

»
Mr and Mr* Car' Pettit and 

*on of Duma* visited their par
ent* Mr and Mr* Tom Cobb 
and Mr* Mamie Pettit, over the 
week end

I put the relation of a Coe 
teacher to a student Just below
the re'ation of a mother to a 
son. and I don't think I could 
say more than this. Thomas 
Wolfe.

Visiting with Mr and Mr* G
F Biker over the week end were 
Mr. and Mr* George Pre*ton 
and Rny of Muskogee Okla. Mr 
and Mm. Frm‘*t Christie, Frnie, 
Ann and Keith, of Pampa. Mr. 
and Mm. Kenneth Preston. Kathy 
amt Robert, amt Mr. amt Mrs 
Dean Preston and Judith of Ama
rillo.

Frank Rodgers of Chromo. 
Colo ha* been visiting hi* wife 
and daughter here lor the last 
week.

Mis Emory Crocket| and Mm. 
Clifford Allison visited in Ama
rillo Friday Mr*. Mike Murff 
and daughter* canv home with 
them

J Mr srd Mm. Earnest B»vk and 
. daijghtem visited their daughter 
1 smf »later. Mr* Bill Wilson, and 
fatAQy In Borger over the week

i endn.

Mrs. 8. A. Cousins vi*ited with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Edwin 
Baley. in Clarendon Friday.

M r and Mrs. Ercy Cuhine vis
ited Mr and Mrs Neil Quattle- 
haunt in Amnrillo Sunday.

Visiting In the T  A lenders 
home over tlie week end were 
Mrs V. B. Reagor. Mr* Marie 
Carruth, Pat and Gee Gee, from 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Prater and children and Mr and 
Mrs R. E. Grigsby of Borger.

N H. Greer of Amarillo visited 
IMirerts. Mi and Mrs. N A.

Greer. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Willis had 
a* their guests over the week end 
Mr and Mr* A L. Conatscr and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Willis and children of Borger, and 
Mi* J C. Willis and children 
oi Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Jack 
Massey and Brenda of Dumas 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Masse

Mr and Mm Bob Glenn visited
his grandmother In Haskell dur
ing the holidays

Mr and Mm. Charles Cousin* 
were In Pampa Monday.

Mr and Mm. Jantes Kohls.
Stevie, |M>bbie Kay and Shirley, 
ut Jacktboro and Mr and Mm. 
Arhie I Jink ford and Miekey of 
Tulla spent the week end with 
their parents and grandprents, 
Mr and Mm. K. S. Rlppy.

Mr and Mr* Forre*t Hupp 
and Ray spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mm. Johnny Reynold* in
Borger.

Visiting in the H. A. Ijvnglno 
home over the week end were 
.Mr and Mm. Ted Ixingino ami 
boys of llallas and Mr and Mm. 
Gene McGuire and Nancy of 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mm Bill Estes and 
daughter of Borger visited her 
par nts. Mr and Mrs. Ernest
1 Hincan, Sunday.

3 l
Mm. Irene Ledbetter, Jesse 

I-tilbctter and Ed Turner spent 
the week end in Amarillo.

Mm. Sophia Hutchison is spend
ing this week in Amarillo.

Mr and Mm. J. E. Smith of 
Wheeler spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meador.

Mr. amt Mm. Law rence II nick 
and boys visited Mr and Mrs 
L. M Pittman and family in Clar
endon Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Richardson of 
I jinn's«. Catif., and Mm. Btrd 
Muns ol Modesto, Calif., visited 
Mrs. Enloe Crisp Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Allen Wilson cf 
Amarillo »pent Sunday with their 
daughter. Mr, E J Windom. Jr., 
sno family.

Mr and Mm. K W. Hanbrtght 
M ade a business trip to Amarillo
Monday.

A rodeo performer from 
Montana visiting In Texas 
wa* invited to te*t one of 
the local bronco*. He hadn't 
been on the home a full 
second before he found him
self- flying through the air.

"Man,'' he panted, ' these 
Texas hotses sure can buck."

"He didn’t buck," com
mented a local cow hand 
"That cayuse wa* merely
hiccuping."

You'll have the smoothest 
riding automobile in town 

if you will bring it by and 
let us service It. It will 
ntn better and make driving 
a pleasure.

OOKLL MANTOOTH

Chevron Gas 
Station

Mi amt Mr* Gilbert StribUng -------------  j Boston is the lurgest capital
and daughter of Dallas and Mr j Mr and Mm J. E Langham dty in the U. S 
and Mm Rk-ky Mantooth o( Can- and son ol Wellington visited tus

DOTTIE LEE or BUTTERNUT

BREAD
IVi tb loot FOLGERS

20c COFFEE
1 tb «on 81C
2 tb «on S1.61

Cock o' the Walk 2Vi sit*

Peaches 4 — $1.00
Sturgeon Boy

Cherries 5
303 six*

con «

HOLLAND ALE

0LE0
$1.00
5

pounds

$ 1 .0 0

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOP,)
NONE MORE VALUABLE

Lane's FESTIVAL Only

IceCieam 1 gallon 59c
WELCHADE quart con

Grape Drink 29c

BAKE-
RITE

3 tb con

C69
SUPREME KRAFT WILSHIRE DAIRY LOAF

C R A C K E R S
2 tb pkg 53c 1 tb
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip

2 tb pkg.

C A R A M E L S  C h eese S p re a d  59c
35c

quart jar

53‘

K A R O
SYRUP * *a

Red or White

24 ox. bottle 
LAVA— large sixe

S O A P  
2 b o a 29c

I V O R Y
S O A Po 9qr

B  large bars B  » »

25c

S K I N N E R
MACARONI

or
SPAGHETTI

2 23c7 ox. pkg. ■  for B v k

C H E E R
King sixe

SI-25
NIAGARA

S T A R C H  
2 39c

l ]
Sun-Ray Hickory Smoked

Picnic Shoulders •
Wilson’s Com King

Bacon

Franks

V E G E T A B L E S
Large hood

Lettuce
Green large bunch

ONIONS 2 -  15c

SPUDS
RED or WHITE 10“ 65c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., A PR IL  11, 12, 1958

tb 65c 2 WB
i  tb c—H—. bag

$1.10
X

*  G R O C E R Y  S i  M A R K E T

■JÈÊSM
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MeUan, Taxa« Pg. *

Far
la affatto: running 

tor Ir rs in n . Frta

tor gaa arto atl; half 
«10.000 totM bartola. 

R. Raneau. Lata. Taxa*.
M W ] lO-tto

Fee Rai* Nia» bo*-» 
Nam*. Saa Real t o 1® •-«to

FOR SALK—Cased all. instad-11IXf k and
Uniti». «es Stewart*
Station 15-tto

Humble

wdtk bath, to ba mave 
TraRl Jakwaaa w  «an M J. Ito

RANCH ro a  S A L K
o

va* <N • nP»mcipatins.) 
improved t. R. Raaah. Aaa’tor, 

Taaaa. 14-*P

FOR SALC—U tad  oaamat

china. C 
Jr. la

Mr*. Clyde Owrflht.

FOR I A L  K—*-raam Muse,

Far M ia- -Rala* oana hay W. i 
( .  Raums« sr. Met.can. Phan • 
1401 Ft. I l l y

College Students 
Visit Here Easter

Among collage atudanta vialT 
ing with home folk* In McLean 
during the Easter holiday* were 
the following:
. Prom West Trxa* State Col lege 
in Canyon E W Riley Maxlr 
Usman. Monts Jean Kennedy and 
Maure Miller, visiting their par
ent*. Mr and Mr* Earl Riley. 
Mr and Mrs E C Uasman. Mr 
and Mr* Paul Kennedy and Mr 
and Mr* D U Miller 

Texas Tech itudenta from Lub
bock. O ra  Id Tate. Donna Magee 
Pat Wiggins Sue Evans and 
Hob Stubblefield, visited their 
parents. Mr and Mr* O. O. Tate. 
Mr and Mr* O N *  Magee Mr* * 
Paye Wiggins Mr and Mr* 
Walter Evans and Mr and Mrs 
Cart Stubblefield.

Rosie Lae Smith and Glenda 
Smith from Way land Baptist 
College in Plaim iew visited their I 
parents. Mr and Mr* Je*ae E . 
Smith and Mr. and Mr* Edgar 
Smith.

Jsmet Dale Andrew*, who la | 
attending S. M U. in Dallas
spent the holiday* with hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mrs Clyde Andrew* 

Pat Miller, who Is attending
the School of Mine* and Tech
nology at Socorro. N. M . »pent 
the week end with hi* mother. 
Mr* Elizabeth Miller 

Billy Rodger* of Allen Military 
Academy at Bryan »pent the 
ho'tday* with hi* parents Mr and 
Mr* Prank Rodger*

Betty Dickinson of North Texas 
College at Denton visited her 
parents and brother. Me and 
Mrs J P Dickinson and John, 
during the Easter holiday*

Marie Watson of Abilene Chris 
tian College. Abilene, spent the 
iprtnj holidays with her parents. 
Mr and Mr* Lawrence Watkon 

imnald Smith of WTSC was also 
home with lua parents Mr and 
Mr* Edgar Smith

REVEILLE Children’s Photos 

To Be Made Here

with the boy*

Joe Crockett from the Marine 
Base. San Diego, Calif., spent last 
week with hw parents Mr. and
Mr* Sherman Crockett.

•  *  •

Seaman Apprentice Bob Mr- 
1 xwvell Is spending this week with 
hi* pa renta, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
McDowell.

P-TA Meeting 
Held Wednesday

Will taka F. M. A. payment 
buyer

sail Mea. Luff i s  
M U  F 1 R  tto

Film to Be 
Shown at 
Grade School

The Mm, T h e  I ’nchainsd 
Goddess, will be shown at the 
grade school Monday. April 14.
at T p m.

This flhn la the property of 
Southwestern Be'! Telephone Co 
and «  presented as a public

Far I  a • *— *ergnum almum 
purity R J S «.

esd. Tasato and r* si sanad. IV
par n*u"<A Spoetai pria* an
auaneiy Call Paul J. Misnady.
tu - l. Net san. Tessa. ia-*toeoi n o P ien i NO SOON f

Far Sato Uva FNn BnN. Mtn-
news and 1fferma.- Sir Ctorsn Pan
bt.. Tbraa 
onta». Hi

B toces watt ef Fa* 
A. cangine. 1* Se

The film deais with the weath- 
er. cause» of ehange* and torna- 
does There edil be no rharre 
and the pubiir la cordial!y in
vitad k> attend

PO U TICÀL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The regular meeting of the 
McLean P-TA was held Wedneee-
day. April 2, at 3:45 p m in the 
grade school cafeteria Mrs 
Naomi McCarty, president, waa
in charge of the business

Mrs Lore* Brown, secretary, 
i ad the minuets of the last 
meeting and the executive meet- 
uig

New officers were elected, as
follows:

Mr» Billie Haynes president
Mr* Isicill* Uethipg. vice pres 
Mr* Betty Bunch, secretary. 
Mr* Veda McCuiatloa treat 
Mr* Jerry Corbin, reporter.
Ms Mary Willoughby, palia- 

m-ntarian
'Die new office* were named as 

delegates to the district meeting 
in Shamrock April 12.

Principal Dale Parvtn introduc
ed the Gray County spelling 

h»mp*on. Phyllis Flower*, who 
w*s coached by Mr* Vera Back 

Mr* Priest's 4th and Sth grades 
won the toom count.

Mr* Dal* Parvtn introduced 
the speaker Rev Gerald Hill of 
the Presbyterian church His 
subject was T h e  Future of Our 
Youth“

Refreshments were served by 
Mmdamcs W o o d y  WUkerson. 
Earnest Heck. Amo* Page. Karts 
liras and J L. Mann.

The next m eet** will be held 
May T  at 3 43 .

Saturday. April 12. Is tha day 
that the kiddle* her* wUl again 
meet their photographer friend. 
Winston Lucas of Irving, and 
have their pictures mpde for the 
annual Childrens Photo Contast.

Mr Luca* will be at the New* 
office on Saturday. April 11 to 
make picture* of children In this 
area.

The photo* will be made free 
of charge and each child will 
hav* his picture published In Tha 
McLean News In addition, tha 
children wUl be competing for 
$18.20 In prizes, being offered for 
the three beat photographs mads 
during the day.

Proofs will be shown and from 
the** you may make your choice 
for the picture you wish to ap
pear in our paper

Of course, you may 
extra pictures, but no 
la necessary in order to 
for prise*.

Now don't target the date and 
time .Saturday. April 11 10:00 
a  m to 5 00 p m Relatives 
and friend» who live In other 
places, a* wall as those who live 
here, will be quit* happy and 
proud to tee the kiddles pictures 
tn the Mclaan Mews. Thar* is no 
age limit.

Revival to Begin 
Monday at Alanreed

There wUl be a revival meet 
tng starting Monday night, April1 
14. at the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church tn Alanreed 

Service* will be held at 7:30 
each evening.

Rev Tom Manning will he the 
evangelist Rev Paul Cooper, 
pastor, welcomes everyone to at
tend the revival.

CARO OF THANKS 
Our hearts overflow with sin

cere appreciation for the won- i 
dertul way everyone reached out 
to comfort and serve u* In the 1 

l°as of our bxby The 
knowledge that you share our 1 
grief make* It easier to bear 
We are deeply grateful to you all.

Mr and Mrs David Fultz. 
Donna. Trudy and Beth

INSPECTION DEAM JNE
for Automobil«« J

l

IS TUESDAY. A P R I 15
Como by and lot

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
do tho |ab

An Authorized Inspection Station

iNNiiiiNiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniinnuiifiii

PORTER'S
TRUCK

Wednesday. May

THE Me LEAN NEWS la au- 
the tallow-j

Caroline Stokes 
To Appear in 
Shamrock Recital

Carolin* Stakes of McLean will 
will appear as guest artist on 
Mrs Ann Scrtvner'g recital Sun
day. April 13, at 4 o'clock at 
Clark Auditorium in Shamrock

The public Is invited to attend.

Xjnroat) « p  jo L isiados isjy 
I n s  uotipitoH .MfHiaxatv

STOP
(Formerly Miller'»

Truck Stop)
Complete dinners served

daily— 90c.

All pies and cakes made 
fresh daily by our cook.

All f o o d  guaranteed 
fresh and grade A.

If not satisfied, it s on 
the house.

If we do not have what 
you wont to eat, we will 
get it.

Watch for our 
Formol Opening

niiiHiiiiittiiiiiiiinmiiiimuiiiiiiinni!

WATCH FOR OPENING
o f the new

AUTOMATI C  LAUNDRY
------ SO O N -------

Across the Street 

From City Hall

A

4 L
I f  Á

1
^  12.99 Is  15.99

Order ■ pair end alert walking or Atri ( 
Wb» Ihle aanvanlant eeupen-

SSrlS^ISS^
K YLE ’S SHOE STORES

121 N. Cuyter 
In

KYLE 'S  SHOE STORE 
121 &  Çuyler Pampa, Texas

t4p of 
P°lr'

l b . Wmm » Frica

lOetoaD c.o.*n JMa.
Ol

725 Folk 
In YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE 

—  FIATUMNO —

The friendly personnel at 
Pampa s most modern shoe 
store say, "Your check is 
always good at Kyle's, 121 

N. Cuyter In Pompa."

City Club and Wesboro shoes for men, 
Velvet Step, Vitality and Rhythm Stop 
shoos for women.
Weatherbird and Happy Hiker shoos for 
children . . . Kods gym ihoos . , „ all 
typo« house slipper« . . .  hosiery and bags.

r>

£*L
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